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. THE VXEXT LQVTil. '

Correjspcriieata" cf tha New Orient
gailg arartzilOrz crusty
Lsa irxa svxar xcmm axcxrx atssDAT, us,Vc r L-Jt-

ym plzz-- . It if purspinr, pumping, pumpirTsIl itseaiixirIwiiers and cold days storm
mid snishJnefnamtJ. rjumoT Duino croes that industrious orcrarJ
1 z TiUyAafiiiAf fe&TtpKMlsTm pumping your blood. four.

eliriGpilielali Campaign--.xnlnutcsai the'otiildev nverx dropr jot blood in your body passes through;
X xhayonderM heart' the ..blood is scnt.out; through the'

Voc3 throaijh them hTweiyealr
re be32aws,and they are working all the time, taking in pure air, and send-'Lfi3rJ2tt- hej

brealhfwhich ia laden with the impurities the blood has brought FROM THE DBV'GOODS PALACE OP

couru. va journey nomeioine nean-

AYAai- - u this piood that fx - ,.'-- .

it birbuTlife.KYcjur- - vital fniidrCl-et-i- t run out. and you die. Jm--
svensli it, and., yoa'hecoTOeweaki and 'puny,, and pale, and miserable,
etilbe laden with impurities, and you are unfitted for work. Cor dutv. for !

S 3c

a ss

i

' yineni H-e.-
$i I&ep it puxc

tam wa ypurmiaaja cigar, your oigesuon is XJwa youippC'
There TddaPTTpd. 'L'S, "

f Iron cives the color to the millions and millions of little corouscles
rwa:s:- -

- that are in the blood. These oorpuscles'areiso small that 3 1300 of. themi t ; Baporlaa areat porchaae wf BLACK SILKS, each number of which i a
batierf in 4tslf, fmssessinft: In quality suub force of argument that no com rat-
ion can ba found powerful enoojrh to real at Its convincinjf proofs on the rulnJ
of. every lady in want of ! a SILK DRESS, that nowhere on this continent can

. wnen piacea in a imer maae an men luuenguu omau as iney are, tney
, must be kept in prime order, or you laiL iTo keep the blood from becom- -

ing-thi- or:impureV Brown's 'Iron-Bkter- s is the thing you need. This5
builds up the system by giving to, the blood the only preparation ;pf iron

sacn jrsjnes oe potaineo. not aiona in -

vjtrf .. a
' bflity; and indigestion, a Buy it ofyour druggist. Z- - ; '

7 r BLAC K AND COLORED SILKS,-V '

'"".'' '.""nfflTI b . a
bat ia every departmeDt of tba Dry Gooda trade wa offer such positive bargains
aa most cony ioca eyery falrminded man and woman that onr determination 1"
to place before the people : of this section the largest snd finest assart ra en t of
goods In every department that can possibly be procured, and at prices that defywmmmm

Have last returned from the

competition either aorta or ooatn. . .

EVERY STEAMER TO OUR SHORES
- s.-- '

'
: , . ,

Carries hither extensive consignmenta for every department of tola mammoth
eatabllshment which, as they arrive, will be placed on sale for inspection and
examination, which we invite. .

enpply of AJjTa and WINTER GOODS for the j

Wo esule aofl lietai
Ik ,

and solicit their friends and customers, and the creneral public Wa have jost epsned tha larsrest assortment of Ingrain 3 --ply Tapestry ai.'
BodT Brnasela CarDetinss ever offered in thia section, together with a very iarr- -

to examine their stock if they assortment of Oilcloths, Mattings, Hugs,
fer at yery low prices.at low. prices. : Jrarticular attention called to our patentea

IMPERIAL; SHIRT, : flilllii Shoe
The best unlaundried $1 shirt
Shirts are made expressly for
and sold bv no other house in"the,,TcitTv: An examination of
them will satisfy you that no other : Shirt in - the market can
compare "with them both in quality and make. j - 1,1

" Is in full blast and contains the best mskes of goods known to the trade, Ir
thia department we can suit everybody; the rich and the poor, the President an
the peasant can find what he wants in our Boot and Shoe Department at price
that will guarantee aatiaf action. -

j

.
- Ladies', Misses'j Childrens' Boots and Shoes. :

In this department we have every quality of goods that can ba desired at rue!

Gents : Furnishing ;

, Give us a.call at Masonic Temple Building. low prises that we feel cenndent Housekeepers ana neaae or. lamuies win a
wtll to examine our stock when in want
f Look out for our advertisement next

surprise awaits your so doing.
asailUT

J i

Indigo Calicoes, 50 Pieces Now Design
. Jost Opened at Extremely Iott prices.

CHARLOTTB, N. 1 .
XUST RECEI VEO ABTD I3f

Saw mills,

Wkat a Citixea of ta Old Harlk State
Has la Saraa the rellucaJ SUaaUaa.
' We clip the following iaterrlew with

Col Chss U Jones, who Is now la Lbals
TlUe.'Ky.'from the Commercial of the
1st loaiaat:' 1UiI:'.-..'.1.C;7- .

4 Cv.v."u..- -
Col Chss t Jones, of Charlotte. N C
prominent lnHcritlo -C- lutr-aadH

politician or tha . Tar Heel State. Is a
guest of the . Gait House aad . waa ap- -

lroacna oy a commercial reporter last
night. Inquiry aa to what wpuld be
tha Senatorial policy of North Carolina
la the next Congress led JJr Joaes to
say: "Hansom aad Vance are both in
favor of a farther rerlslon of the tariff,
and will dht to that end during the en-
tire session. The aenstment of the peo
ple In our State ia for a protective tariff
more than ever "before, and this is
spedally true of the Democ.aUo party

la tha State. The reason for 1 this la
plain and may be accounted for in this
wsy: trior 10 tae war jMortn Carolina

ia purely aa agricultural country.
raising within ber borders sufficient to
an Dol v the aim Die needs of ber ueoDle.
and making a surplus of oolton, tobac-
co, rice and turpentine for sale inout-ski-e

maxketa. When the war came itswept away the system of ' sisre laborana witn it nearly ail tna profit of the
old system. I may better illustrate this
effect by taking the example of a farm-
er In our country forty years ago. If he
could get fire negro men aad fire negro
women ne waa ame to maxe nia own
and their living by their ; labor, and Intwenty years time each one of those
psirs woeua cava rrom slx to elrat
children. Each of . tha children at the
end of the twenty Tears would be worth
SMXXX Thus the farmer would become
rich in chattel property and be able to
raise a larger aad larger sorpins, with
which to boy more land, and more
alaves. t . 1

.

In this faahlon many a prlacelT for
tune was buUded, only to 1 be toppled
down by the war, which rendered agri-
culture ao longer as profitable to the
ssme extent aa under the system of
things. This naturally drore capital In
to other directions, and the rust mineral
resources of the State began to receive
attention ana oeYftjopment. . factoriestor msaufactunng raw staplea of wool
and cotton were multiplied, so that
where, at the time of the surrender.
there were only twenty cotton factories
In tha btsta with an axzrmte earltal
of about wiOOXXV there are now esgaty.
oa Mienu . 01 Laese naTe inyealea a

half million dollars. TbeesDltal in anch
establishments has been increased orer
a thooaaad - per cant, since the war
broke up the system of slave laborand
gricoltural profit. . Now, all of these

manuiactarera are lMmocrata. and. of
course, all faror a protective tariff, onue principal uat, ir suen a system has
built up Nsw Eazland and they need
protection there, the Infant Ladoatriea
of the South need it still more. . There
baa been eran a larrer Increase ia the
number of iron mills and mines deyel
oped and railroads constructed. It is
sale to say that our old State has made
more progress in the last twenty yaara
than was made In one hundred previ

-
. .ous. i I -

"Is there any danrer. as far aa North
Carolina ia concerned, in this tariff
qsesUoo far the Democratic party in
the next Preeldeartial campaign 7"

in one ir is is aeaic witr. senoosir andhonestly as a Question to be settled ao--
cordlng to the interests of each locality
or section, which I regard as perfectly
practicable. At the aame time, I beliere
that no complication can possibly arise
wniea win be cananie or ousinteaTatinflr
the Democratic party of North Carolina,
unless It Is this rery knotty question of
the tariff.-- ,.

"What la the reeliaa amoaa tost Con
gressional delegation with raferenee to
the Hpaakership ox us next House r - :

"From what 1 kotow, they are opposed
to Randall's election because be Decked
all the House commltteea when he had
the office before, ao that nothlna could
be done by the Democratic majority to
wards any erxecure reform Jeztsiatlon
To thia opposition our Bepceeeutatlrea
wui aimply carry out the wisbee of their
oonatltnenta opon the snbject." - "

"vf no then seems to netneir choicer"
"Carlisle, of -- this State. wlU orobahly

gel the majority of their wotes, and msy
Bare the solid delegation if be needs it.
althooeh, 01 course, 1 do not claim any
anthorlty to speak fox them." -

-- wno oo tne uaroiloa iMmocraia za--
.yor for the ticket in 183 r .

"jrirst ana loremost, they will sup--
nort the Bomloeee of the eonyentioni
Joe McDonald, of Indiana, could yery
easiiy carry the etate on i a delegate
tote." : ..... .

. "How do Hendricks and the 'old tick
et stand , - .

"iowhere: neither could now com
mand the support of our people before
a nomination, ana ue oeiiei is general
that it would oe ratal to the present ex
cellen t chancea of the National Demo
cratic party to bring the ticket of 1878
to the front azaia. Tit mizht bare an
swered in 1830, but it certainly wont
do now. .If that ticket should be nomi
nated. North Carolina would be in se
rious danger of .capture by the Eepub-llcana-."

. . . .
: . . i -

Mr Joxea went on to make an ex
tended statement relatiyei to theeoo-nomle- al

contrast between alaye and free
labor In the Sooth, in faror ot the La-
tter; and draw a graphio picture of the

resent status of the freedman beforeEis law ana In the enjoyment of equal
pouucai ngpu witn tae wnjtea. . ,

: Ti f; The attaaeapalla Kills. '

The Minneapolis Northwestern Mil-
ler estimates that the present dally
prod action of flour" from the mills at
that city ia 2&60O barrels- - 1.-

. 250 barrels Uiiy-m- a year ago, an excess

.roviU barrela, The Pioneer Press in
dulges ia some speculation1 aa to what
these rbrurea mean. and-.-, xnrnlahee the
folio win pr res alt: f "The ' number of
bushels of. wheat reo aired to make the
Sogso barrels of flour per day would be
123-20- 0, the. transportation of .which
woiid take 250 cars, or a ariid train of
a mile and three-quarter- a in length.
Beside tha, flour, the-- daily! product of
call! staa. would oe 1,400 tons, to haul
both of which would require 328 cars
and kid locoaaoUyea, or more than two
miles of; solid -- train.' - At en ayerare
price of 54 par barrel for flour and 3
per ton for mill atoll, tha total , daily
rrodoetlon of the --.mills, amounts to

117.72a, or nearly.; $337j(XXUXX) in tha
oourse ox. a year. - -

V ' Haa Xteek aa Clothes. : t
"So earrossed was Judze . Black's

mlod." ssvs the Philsdelphla Becord,
--annng nia uxa witn tna many auuea
which anch a career aa his crowded up
on his attention, that be paid little heed
to bis persons! appearance. ! Unless the
fact - were forced upon that his ward-
robe' demanded .replenishing be would
never notice It. lie never oraerea
salt of clothes himself, and disliked to
chancre an old and comfortable suit for
a stiff and new one. His clothes were
mad a by a Philadelphia tailor, who waa
compelled to resort to strategy to ap-tn- ra

the Jndffe when a measure was to
be tskea. A member of the family al
ways looked out for these things, and
usually tha first Intimation the Judge
bad. of a new. salt would be when it
wss sent to him. and further persuasion
bad to be employed to get him to put It
on.

. A ne4lew FrauaV

"TTou may not beliere the . following,
but lt'a a fact that will be certified to
by a number of oar best citizens. A
Savannah drummer, last week in this
city, on a wa?r of a hondred dollars.
la forty-tw-o minutes ate nte one pound

mackerel, a lyx of eardineaandapond
cf cr.lirs. lie thin was living ct

TicaoaDeoocrat hare recently later--
rlawed aaoaber of tha Goreroora of
8oothera State, and It aoamarlzea tha
result thaa: They ahow .

"

That tha South, hat at laatlaaroad lha
or lia mlaeral and forest wealth.f'alua hidden, and nezlactad, bot now

happily beloi'deralopd and ntUlzad;
That it roiJT appreeiausa tna aaran

tarcaof dlearaiflad ladoatrla,eapaclally
f man ofacta raa; "

Tht it haa aDAndooad I la old. jooaa
and caral eaa sjatea of aricalturr4laat
loraaDalleracraf.cultiraUaz mure
tborooxhlr, and not aartsaftini cropa a
yaax ta adeaaoa, aa oC old ; . ,
- That iha oecruea ara pruaparoat, ood
teated with too new regime, working
aatUXactorlly and improving their eon
dltioa; " - ; t

Thaa tha im portaaea or pooiia acnoou
ta recoroized and a heavy achoot tax
arerywhera willlociy votad. aad that
tha Soothem achuola now - eompara
favor aUy with thoaa of aay other por--
Uoa or tha country

"1 heaa ara tha icaaona taaroed oy tha
Booth la tha paat half dozen , year.
Thay have baea profitable laooe; for,
thaaka to tnem. it naa jrrowa aao proa
pared beyond all expectation. Thte la
ahowa In a hundred different wave; ln
tha aeaeetmaot lacraaaiox naany
ooojOOO thia year, doaa on tha velae of
the entire cotton crop, Telaa alono ad--
dlag tXSOOOOjOOO to Ita taxable property,
ta two yeara. aad Atkeaeae S35jA00O;
la tha laproTeeaant of Ita farmers, dow
mora proaperoaa thaa ever, nearly act
of dab Wand free froaa crop morttajea;
la tha Improvement of titata Onanoea,
where dancia no loaxar ocear. not la-tare- ata

aad debta are promptly net and
paid ; la tha ree to ration oz naraony na-twe- aa

tha raceajaad tha end of raeaaad
political dlatarbaaoeat aad. Co ally, la

hum. proaparuy ana prosreea.
If there la aaythinr la earthly aflalxa

that wa bare aa aWdlaf faith ladt la la
tha frrand fatora that Ilea before tha
South, and wa wantoor people, eapeo--
tally oor yoaot; men, to feel that way
too. The world eaaaot ahow any other
people who la the aame time bare ao
eompliebed each manlaceat raanlta
acalnat aach adreraa circa aataaoea,
having paaaed throogh each aa ordea
aa the Sootharn peeple paaaed throogb,
naaxly all . their . property, aave their
Landa, swept away, their labor eyttea.
diaorrxnixed aad" rarolatloalxed. Im- -
portriahed by war, with no capital aad
bat Little eredlt, nothing bat their own
Isdotal table will, baoyaat hope aad
Ureleaa ladaatry, they tolled oo la the
face of obatades that woold bare de-
terred othera notll aoeeeaa becaa to
crowa their efforta, and tha wilderneae
bloaaoaad aa the rose. The cal tared
fialda,the molUplIed maaofactoriea of
raany kiadahe many new and growing
towaa and expandlag ciuea, the new
railroada aad other laternal laprore-xneat- a

all gave nnqaeetlooable eridenoe
of Sooth ern progreas and. Bo athem
bopa. And yet we are oaly oa the
threahold, ao to pcaJc. Every oataing
year will eee more done thaa the year
before, until the Sooth becomes, not
only la aatlcipation bot la reality, the

prooporoao portion of the Anaarl--
can ooatlaeat. She La not making tench
nobs, not Lod airing la mncb fan and
taalhars, bot abe La moving on qaletlj,
surely, steadily, to the grand fatara be
fore bar; .!

' :,'J '. I

The sixty acre cotton field of Colonel
Taxman, la Baldwin coonty, Gs, which
baa beaa reported aa Likely to yield 200
belea, waa attacked by the caterpillars
Last week; bat It La said that be prompt-
ly checked aad destroyed .them .by
sprinkling tha cotton with a mixture ox
one poaad of Paxia greea to forty gal
lons of water.

"It La oor porpoae to show," says the
New York Globe (oolorad orgao), "the
black men of the Booth that they will
mistake their true Interest and that of
the BepobUeaa party If thay go to the
National Republican ConTentlon pledg
ed to support the reaoalnatioa of Prea--
Ldent Arthur. Bach a atep would be
aoJcldal la the extreme.1 . ; .

Cfcaxacter ta Sitka.
LXavUGlote- -

. Aftar tha aeaUered Tlllagaa aad
trading poet a along the aboree of tha
archipelago, Sitka came opon cs like a
rial 00 of metropolitan spleadorad the
town, fall of aoaa-grow- n and weather
baten boaea, waa:Q0lta impressive.
w wnrwl MntlnnaJIv tm end down
lu wtadlag straeta and dilapidated side-ilkt- .'

nA MtrollAt "otit tiia rraveled
path that leads dowrr the beach and
throngai the- - woods to the rippling

ol Indian river, and never
wearied of tkJA-aoecaa-

J It rained
constantly, but none of us minded that.
Si ace Alaska rain baa acheerfolataady.
all the-yeer-roa-ad patter that even a
stranger gate accustomed to In a little
walls. Gossamer cloaks -- and robber
shoes are fall drees La ttltks, umbrellas
bob contentedly np and down tha atreat,
aad no one dreams of foregoing any
outdoor pieaanrea for the rain. Hard aa
It may poor, there la not the dampness
to be felt that oaa experiences la other
climates, and althoain we lire on ship-
boards and keep atataroouv windows
and doors wide open, aeiiJ--r sbvea nor

kr.M hi uit rsfrscLerr flimmu
aeaa about them when It cornea to pat'
tin r them on in wo morning, uauw

1 1 1 Arm if hnnv tinder a shed or aa
wnlntr rut rnatLer hOW htxd the rain

mar be fallina within a few feet of
them, aad there are many paradqxea
aad rmxxlea about thia wonaerxul cil'm mrn,T ox .a. 1 1 it ,

Tha Indiana alt contentedly In th
an1 arKltr firwnnd frim.rTrtotA in a

way to sand shivers throogh oat dTil-ize- d

bones at sight. With tha first rua
fired by the aalp on Sondsr morning
the aborts! na tamed oak and they have
stood guard on wbarT and street with-
out Intermission since, Fat and con--tj4 mat ntn with tlieirfSAM black
m,A mil tfcfttr arniand flafireri eoTered
with bracelets and rings, hare stood

iJMfiir ?m--i ah rontMfif trsTel
and offered na palls and baskets of tha
Sampling sairaon eerTas, uxvijibk prou
.niU trlm walks, hsve roaxlrjad
tnthjiv mfmln each atranrer that
paaaad them. Their own part of the
town la separated from tha white mini
oy a aiga siocKaaa. .

A DiataJc'etaat TTaad la aVeefea

. a aiilBfaetant latrodaeed to the med
leal Trofeesloa by the lata . Dr Goolden
hulfcauwa la iacoa eifa Tears.
11 2t avdracnm of nitrate of lead shoald
t dissolved la one pint or mora of
bolllag- - water, and two drachma of com-
mon salt la a. Locket cf water. Poer
the twoaoiaUona tocather, and let the
ailment abalda. A. ciota dlrpd la
tikis and ttzz up la a room will sweet-
en a fetid atmoepbera lnataatly.or tha
n!r!'n thrown down a drain or over a

hear cf rabbit will rroduca a Ilka re--
solU' Cothtng worn by a patient with
lafectjons d!tsN or bd Uaen.caa be

nt st rmci in this solution wlthoat ln--
jarr to the material, the a destroying
therUkrcf lnlectlon fort-- 9 per-oc- a

wfca wt-- h Ha clothier.'. AlU:curh It is
a stronar toisoa takta iatamiUy, It
docs not Injcrs U; akin A room coaid
ta with tr a solution, Er.o,

Ttan . or wMcnirrns.
, tuiLT. - I ' .r
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TM city el Matspbts U MJWO.OOO
lavsaUil la ta i&o facLarea whlca en
do 3J00 mm aad wanes. ! . - .

General aUr ttji tht bled la
lae Tewtibary Aloabocee have gained
tea pwanda splaca sioca La became
Governor! " .

Tarae Calaamea who raa wisher- -
vum boose to Philadelphia took oat
their eaters!! xailoo papers last wk,
and eaa nsv eotae ta fer a little of tha
Ila-pat-l lean campaign fon4J

Tax U prsUj cUtp tray alia now
batwren Qodossil sad 8T JLocU. Tba

. rallroade axe CjchUs f each ether. :Tba
fare bow U a f L50 aad It U thonxht It
wta Ve dawn to fLTXj cants before tha
ao4 of U wu. 'j ' ' '

A eomspoafiaat of tha Aoxoata, Qa
CLnUla who baa taaa ammarioc la
Uit tsooatalni of Walara ortJa Caro-lia- a.

tilaXj tt U a recaarkabtjr saalUay
tijuatry.: 1I uji la all hU txatela ba
aaw oair cm mra. thxt of a man who

.waa ficcl&tnUllj klUad at tlxa a of TO

V lrTlooa to tba dafkanoxa of Goretnor
Jarrtf to :Ua4 tha Boatoa expoaltloa
ba ofjrAkUj laforaa! LicaU QoTtmor
R4U&joq of hi !ataada4 departart that
ba talfbt eosa .to llaleJxtn aoaa
tha OoTmorUp la U atweaca; Uaot.
Oor. ItoUrijoa arrlTed la lUlalfti last
TvaaJay aad 04 tha folio wlor &j tha
oala of cl waa admlaUUrad to bla
try Cfciaf Jatlcamlth.; -

iXUlon II j. who waa warm paraoo--
alfrWoJ ot AbraJiini lAaeolo, axooof
cthtt Vt.z& taji otUo now: ! cam
aaw a ism wiUi kaa tnalioct for com--"
xoarra of gala by bariar, or aay of tha

'BotMca ahot ibaaa.'- - That U, parhapa.
why ha ha4 aa a tujpy tataparasMoU

THa Uaatad ProrUUoea aad dM what
aataa aJoox"v .' . h -

Tr n t T1 m urn - niMii nm nfinl ni .At a A A A &

, auivorcaiiaqaaa paid caaa oown lox woa
all, tha Qcrmaa waa ao deilxhtad that

ba a4l2 hi eaatotaar to so oat aad
taka a flrttt rta bla. Tha adltor of
eottxaa dacllaad, aay to 1 ba did not dxiak ;
wharaopoa a glwain of aalltfaction aad
tatalitcaaoa cotatiaad ahot aeroaa tha

J taUora eoaalaaaaoa aa balcxclalmad:
"Dot"! da raaaoa yy too pay for da

' dsthaa ao nlcX aa yoo rot amj"
' mn Mil

Anvosf thaothar rafortaa tbaro U
dtatad La acts a cllloa XorUa aboUUoa

t of tla cburca baa ' A'krnr bill of lo--
dletaaota la fraxoad axalatt 1L lu op
poooU LoI4 that it U oa cf Lha'reUca
of tha prtmlilTa aa, wbaa tlaa plaoaa
wara oabaown,bat la thla day aad c&n

I cratloa wbaa ararybody carrUa a walca'
1 ami ao booaa U wlthoot a ci&cX Uar la
' ooaarthJy aaa for tha noUy beU.

. . . r

Thara U troahla la tha SapabUeaa
oudd La aCaaaaeb aaatta. ! Baa Dollar
baa aanooacad that ba will ma for
Goraraor axaia, aad iwbat .troublra
thaa la bow to baaxhJa' Thay aay ba
diKjraced tha 8uta la that ry

Alaahoaaa axpoaara, and that ba should
aTr bara let tha world kaow that
thaytaaaadbamaaaklnaepthara, Bofi
thay ara not baxaoolooa aad to add to

acUra... aad lolaal to pot a tick at la tha
r i m 1

"

; A, r-r- tj ct Uiprtn llttI oallax la
bi..lxuU lajt.Vtcx- - amtcx a cartrn

bca wall, aad 'eaiHaf wara braead
with tlabara of rraat aa. Sararal
opaalaia f wara fooad Iwivchlcx oat
tatu,aoatof which wara fifty fact
lo&, aoaatlax with 'other. Thay
Jxara aotyaC beaa thatoafaly axplarad.
but MTtrai rallca.wtra fenad la thaa,'

LocJadiof a box eoGtaJatng aoaa maao
scrtpta tha Treach and fcfrantah laa

aaatly wTillan aad la a rood
of CTtwrtaUoav, which baa baan

piaoad la tha baa da of local acleatlaU
for ttaaiaalloo.'aad for farthar Ian
tCaUoa. - -

. - - TDK ClAJtTUJI r.
Tha qaeatioa baa baea aakad "what

becarata cf ' tha Imaaioaa nhabar of
plaa that ara dally maaelactamir II
alxtt aZao ba aalad what baooaea of
tt eijrar itasya that axa throwa la to
It r::Urf tTtry day by oUUoaa of' A aarlcaa asuJcara. Tha followlax
frsta a; Jferthera axchaajta talla what

'trccz.ta oxaoaaoithaa; - -

Brrral larra factor! ra In iv York
ctty ara row ciia la lha aaaafac--
izx of. fcaa taD-e- at mokicz ' totacco

l froc aacii cs .. riii as iz lialriooa ltal
Ira trj tr-i-y rale tn rxjUra,tho
zxuiz : 1112 m.i tuk tut about we a--.

i j maU m pn4U Tha eijrw atacspa axa
aoaxi la ac:uu?a or aciiaoaia to ax
trad U-- ticouaa a-- crecMtof prvasad

ehla, ,traia to a acioUon which
t s- -- tt tana to a Caa yellow, aad
tz.llr Czi&d msl daioTiasiM Draaalooa- -
Jxar wiih a liqald cor.ia'.r '- -2 flyeartaa
ar.3 ciTcr.rz niracu. it.'Uof tiii

rttsiv It ta rartaCJf LartalMS-aa- dUaiauUUta lnaoAt and axhUiral.
irr aa tha rffoa!a rf laeaasa Xrocc

ttz'.zz'-9-- l cal -- a : aad ram '.7
4w, .... - (

la aJLUa U C-a- a c.!J .'itaxspVoU
tc-ar- co ;r ! t't ad estbea leatea

yj,H

Crumb Cloths, ctc etc., which we of

Department

of Boots and Shoes.
week, it will repay you. A genuine

Fruit Jars,

JELLY TUMBLEKS

Fraeseia,
Water coolers,

Bsfrlserstors,
FlyFana, j

Bammocfca.

' ' Baby Carriage j

sndiotber seasonable roods, Jnai; received at U

CHINA' PALACE

:: H V. ,. '.-O-
'

' , (

LDDOLF DlBTEriELD.

ta?oha BraokSeld a Co.

urmia ca a call.anay27

DOAHOKE COLLEGE,
H SALEM, VA.
i1 Thirty first Basaloa bsgloa Beptember 12th.

Two courses for Decrees. Partial. Buk1o
Iformsl and Preparatory Coorxw. rrenrn
Oermaa apoken. Llbrajy ot IH.OOO lcr- -

ttood enormia. UMlihrul saonntaui lornllon. i
Ore exsnre for 9 mernha, SI4. S17rt. r
IsoreeaiDcpatronaaw from autaen eutUM. c
loyoe aent free Ailraa

S0(23daw JL'LlUd l PXL!IXBm PPMldeiit.

DOVE'S

PHypTCTaws, riBMrn. nyny r
BLBKSKPf K1SNO UAlLbOaO 4

BAAIM OjT VaaiiLILdt- - If any mmfwr .f ,
bometiold. rrvni parent to Ut a.reit lii'.i !

aftUcted with Stailynant 8ora, anrofuloua
wiae. Bait Hbeuin or bould Head, luma. .

Do matter how eevwre, or of bow ions imm' . .

from whatever e" proluoad, mh1 an.l i
26-oe-nt bottle of ltr OIL, aod v tureaura or no pay. It our batora othrto act. Tit la eo-..'- f apiinai t .

Dloera or Ooma, or Ii... . kturtaeta t i

meetts anlmala, or aru.'-- that trior t i t
Turf. One or two apjucii. ..na are ail Ut u i
eaaary to iteotraMr tba acton uf tba
beal the TJlonr. It arraaf M oeoa tba t
kryatpeiaa and roTa t innainmauou
tbe track of tbe ciaeam.

For aale brail Oni-- "i -- d ronrttry i'r. ,
aar aa for the --xurf .1 apauius a i

Beedsr," wua eeyrtlflc-- '- r--r mrwe.
Jrti.JLJU LADD A CO .

Hay a ly. ticbmoi. .

f - t "S.IMC V . .CpA f TflP" .

'las ia ......a i

r r-- jy 1r
-- OS fo

A

Dy .wayoi me. veins. -

hearty, and vigorous, and your step is

01.1811

Northern" markets with a full

Tradft
aVIlUllLV 5

desire to purchase good goods

in the United States. These
us, each Shirt bearinsHour name

Goods a Specialty.

STOCK Jk. XJSMdsl aVJlSX.T Of

; J

' Tt'':

- f

S

as sui kis: Sl'SiWt

feJOHNWniKES
dtunttiotial.

LAWSOHOOL

fTWaiMiigton and ke UaUYersity,

.s Wi W. V. fc, (ITlWUh
InatnxtlOD by Text-two- ka prnrtsd Ifsrtnres,

kwUiTM Pcla jrab acta tr mEfsoootsssatxiiwon and less 80 per seasloa
of als nMBtba, ttnglnnlna Beptoesbar '2a Far
eatalocaa ssd fintasc lnformattOB addreM v & .

(HIS A. GAATkek. PrsL of Law. .
1 Mwfrn.. Va

'ri

. CoUegiate and University Courtesl1
SnnoonoameDia for 1883-8-4 win bo sent oa ssfi Mfr??

K A T.F.IGH, N.
Tha Afliout IWn nf Mia.- - tUOH I InmU nnni

Session of this School beams . a I ; ' I

cli wsisutwaVsySewu JLStk tSSS';. S'otCatstosossddrMs tbareetor.t --m-
;- -

IBellewiffipSioop

For botland ronngmn. Prepsmfor bmtnesa
ooUaga or onlvenltr. - Thoroughly and hsndsonwly equipped. Full eorpa ot Inatruetonv Bsaettf ol
ami heaiiiir looadon.
rFoaoataiooaa, address -

. . W.B-ABW3- T. Principal.
BaBevaaP. a t

, . dead 2av. ,

IIEuSEIK.
Ws hare on hand a terra lot of superior Ink la23 lb Oa buckets which can be bad-a- t neteoH

wbaa esah aoeompanlos order. . This Ink oott SiO
seate pound, sad la a first-rat- s ajttole tor lob or

- Wa have Is aemnmrWm wh imr irlntfn tuttjifw
nahment a eonpite lxook lndiy, la charge of sT
srt caas Dioaar. asi uom La r.t j or snr wars

A wij do well to eid tor pr,"--e. wVa will be foard
was iow m ixiiwd oi soj icwrr ia tue 0OUCH7

' ioj, jaJzzzzYLTeczzJtzricsQco,

iWater WheelsJ
Steam Engines, .

Thei Gregg Reapers, -

Portable Corn mills.
Wheat Mill Ontfits,
The Meadow Kinc; Rakes, - '

GChb Bleadow Kinir Mowers. 4
Wheeler and Meleck Separators; 13 j SS
The Grt (Sef Du
BoUen both Portable and Stationary

OF --W0BTB0F--- W0BTH
I V .

oekJewe

SlttER and TIATED

TOM80LD

TOEOOT REGARD TO COST,

f 1

eW.Mier saeweiryOTe
jetar

Second Series of Stock.

" -- )VFI0aOVTlrsja!AKKB,PKBPaTlTAl. I
r BtOXDOia ASS hOAM AsauciaTipa, f

' Tsw books are now open for sabaeriberatotho
Beeona aenee ot stock of the Sasodauon. AU
nmoM wtaMnar to subaeriba for atoosr will oail
upon the Sooratary and Treaaorer and record thtu
nantes. Fhat weekly psrment of duea will be
saass tna use itaniiaay mgn in wpuminr,
. & a. cooHaairK,
raasmvfe-y-o.8eoretsr- sad Treaaorer.

Sliiinilll!;!
We have seeured tha services of a first elaaa ba-

ker, from New Tork. sad we present to tha Isdtoa
ortois eny aaovei and asueioas t 3

Mt ; of Bread, ).

sometMnt entirely new snd never before offered to
this any. v It Utaalsadtna style and kind now
bavins anch a ran st Saratoca and Lon Branch
hotels. Try 01 and yoa will be eonvlnosd of us

-- ; I
. In order thst yoa may know our , bread our prt-va- ta

brand O. K. win ba aa each lost. '

i moat raapeettnlly ask, every Iadr to call or
send and try thia

u. li. mm.
1TH KICX&

v Ti keepaa band the largest and ntoeat aaaorV

CAKES CAKES
To t fjosi la tha State, and can t.-rr.-'. ca tie
licrt:'f t;",a aiyrcsaadty forrrca cr ysJ--e

rrs, c r r.ricf ; , -

Ism

aaisoaw

: Gay & Brother,

Shoes I Slioes !

ThS ptaoa to get aU Unas' of ts4fas BSoss. j.
Tha piae- - to sad aa andless vartsty at CaQ.

Ana's snd sDassa Sboes.-- , , , '.

ASOJ ,1T; IS TnE JlACET ;GET4

A pslr of esansnMO's noa Button 6altsts,;
A pair of eentlerasa's ruia Ooosress Saltars.,
A pair sf GanUsoMn'S 11ns Oxlord Ties, -- . '
Aadtaa-otssstoxetro- or Xrrj pa 8noea--y ,'
Taw TUI 1w it rni risoa ts ISwV

V--
' ''Yawr snaay bbsm. V;-- '

ts! Slippers' f Slftjpere !

Dont Corset that U la tha aiaoa
To Snd a nVeo Too SUppar,
To Sod a nleo 8trap fishrtsl.
Ta st row Button tfewpsct sad

And wa woold aay that tt to the plsaatobwa
Trans or yaUss when roa ca away froaa homo as
to tao epnnca. - - - v .

Tba plaoa to ' bay Trench Blacking, Blsektaa
Bmaaoa, liojAl Eixoo PoUan and i ,

, -- v , -
TEX CZLKFBATED K&CKL8I0B 6H0S TaST

. .tJ3ta and BUTTON tTOl.sV- -

- Thapiaoawbsrsyoawhr bsvaladooasMnfss9
fared to yoa Is price sod wkers, yoartjsttoaaa
will ba moat blahUr appreciated. ' j -

CRAY & BROTHER
it

JnnejMSSS

ISUUPPLY-- s GCDDD.

1 JUST RECEIVED. , s

CROGKERY, :V:
: GLASSWARE, ,

: - r--: TINWAREL
. A? tT07XC3 GHIT, aTti?. J v -

4

would, ta sweetened tt ence by tt.3 pro; tjl'!- frr-- 3 1 r 9 r-- irz 1: .... ; ...4 axo
fr.- I"v r"sr fn ef

I 1 ' I tl 1 If: '

-- ::i rt -- fa Ceres." . i r 1i if n A !

.3 c crl t' 'jitf-trc:'!"- - - 1 oar-?i- " i'i1 t: V..1) r 1 j i -


